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7[ ;HILE the tug-o'-war went to tle Sophomores in recordr breakin- time and the first-year men had their own way in
the relay race, the football game wras a very stubbornly
contested event, in spite of the higa score totalled by the victorious
freshmen. Outweighed by sixteen pounds to the man, and handicapped by the loss of Thomas, their star, I9I9 played a gallant game
down to the last minute.
Far from insignificant was the part played by the freshmen in
parading on the field after the games were over. Mlore than two
hundred neophytes stayed on and gave vent to their idea of how victory should be celebrated. The demonstration wras clean and Iiighspirited, quite of the kind of which we hope to see more in the future.
At the Colonial in the evening tle same spirit was apparent.
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sire to come wlen you have notling else
of nlore interest on hand rou had better stav out.
'llc orannization is being mnade with
the dlistinct ulnderstandinthat vou
conmllnit !votllself to nothing except to
(lo the p'rescribed wvork an(l submit to
tlhe necessary discipline imposed. Y ou
lpl(~e + otirself to absolutelys nothing
bevcond tlls in thle wav of makinD the
course essential to gradiation or to goitlr to any alnps or anything more than
sas inlmposedl
last year. If the new
scheme as nmodified by thle sug estions
of Dr. Jlaclaulrin to fit Technoloa) conlitions slhould be accepted its provisions
w-itl its advantaes, liabilities, pledges,
etc., will lbe full- explained by me and
t.hnse wblo then care to talke up the
extra responsibilities will (lo so only by
si<rnin- formal agret-ments.
WT'e would like to -et the VTolurnteer
TFn~ineer Corps started 'as soon as pos-

sible and hope all those interestetl will
]land in-schedules of possible time available to Prof. Howard without delay.
\W~e llave a lar-,e nlumber wlho have alreadlv sitrnified their desire to join but
from questions asked me I fear some
are nezrlectinF to do so because they are
afraid of committingr
themselves to conritions vhiilh thev (lo not understand.
}ETDJWzIN T. COTLE,
Major. U. S. Army.
FRESHMEN

WIN, 20-0
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a -alnt
of pin,-lpoi-;
we expeet sonie roulghes, amld we exL)ect accidlellts, especially
i11 a footblall -aIlmt. \\Wlia\t I did IlOt
lilke to -wel was thlo, look of exultation
-,v!iell
I feal existed on the faces of
the winniiiii freshnman teanl when somie
of the best players among the SophoIllores
.art eiot

w ere

linockdl

groiiig

to
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HEN a dog bites me once,
I'rm through with it. Same
to% way with a tobacco.

we
so

eomlllmoull alton^ Iipla!rls of football, tllat
it is all alecomplishnlean to kinoek out
j thle otler fellow. If- vou can beat vouroppon"ent by skilful Plav ol oood leatdwvork, SOu are to be collgratulatedl; but
there is no ,lory ill beimO obliaedl to
put himu out of the (.inie in ordler to
Nvin. Tslallv in Fiekld Day footlall the
I plavers are all of a class, and there is
no star tlhat has to bce kInokedvdout to
let the otler fellows Avin. ln re-alrd to
thle Caabot Aledals. I anl Ylad to see
'tlhat otir Chliinesw stuldents are at last
takoim! thleir 1'liv sical Tlrahitimr seriously."
Dr. Rowe.theii introduced Franlk Ka.
naly, wllo eon-ratulated tle 19)20 relay
I teaiii on tlheir victorye, but wariied them
against overeonfidence on thle score ot
tlhis vear's sueees-;. lie said: "Oulr
track and cross-country prospects are
now of thle b~rigllktst. J ijtll support froiu
tlle 1len llo^
DO
erv we hlave thle best of
(Colntinl-lel
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VELVET is aged in the
wood for two years to
make it the smoothest
smoking tobacco.
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SUBWAY HABERDASHER
Opposite Mass. Ave. Subway

SPECIAL REDUCTION
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TIES, SHIRTS, SHOES AND HATS
ONE DAY LAUNDRY

SHOOSHAN'S CAFE AND CAFETERIA
l2 Mlass. Ave.
Near Boylston St.
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worth ten miles of walking.
"The Students' Rendezvous"
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A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
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lball to tllo fresllies" 7 -pirdl
was injin-el
oil tlhin; Pbl
,njidl hiad to hfe carriIed off the fieldl.
N'lfe
Sopluls wvere) lldl
b tlle frosl allm l,.t No use of talklng
tlin brall oil an uinsxme(-;sfull
drolpkiek. i A good, square meal
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For Mass& Institute of Technology
and Harvard University
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l'Y ilnoams of two line pliniges thle Soplis

lil.

g

Im-Pb-

the Sophs' 7-yard line.
Second Quarter
In two plays the freshmen put the
ball over for a touchdovn, Captain
Sat!han -aining the necessary six inches.
Abercromlbie liclked the Cgoal. Ri-ht
talkile WT'elconne of tle Soplis was retired because' of an injured ankle. The
lall see-sawed lbaek and forth between
the two teams for the remainder of the
A NECESSARY CHANGE
qua.rter: nO scores -were nade and no
brillianlt plays xverc expcutted. Timee was
f A JOR COLE explaills in ailother column the presellt status of ealled whllenl the Solphis llad the ball oi.
tlle En-~ineer Corps and 'tle changes that are to lbe nimle, thle freallln n -4l5.:vard line.
Third Quarter
eitlher in the ev-ent tllat a spcial lecislativ e act may better oulr
'Tlle fresllmen again scored in this
con"'itions Avith tlle War Departme~nt, or in the alternative rcjection of ouarter l)v a series of line plunges and
slnch a platl. In the absence of positive illformation a w-ise step has a lon- end run byv Bradley for thirtyi
been taksen in temlporarily orgallizill, for tlle space of the presellt five -ards for a tolllcldown. Youncy wai L-l-lknocked
oit
on
this
play
and
lvas
In-stitulte year. a Corps simlilar to- that of last year. No Pled-2es of foreed to retire. No other scores werL _
1--itulre action are requlired nor is anxr obli-ation to sunlinlter . ;ll p dltytr made this quarter.
ass-Lmed. It is hoped that the movement, although har~dicapped byFourth Quarter
Thle fres·lulenfireeeived asd by- means,
tlC indlecision of itS oficial position, may he suppozrtedl wit'- thle thlorof line buckls broughllt thle ball to the
otiolliness thlat m1arkis a o-enutine "Tech" illstitUtionl.
Sophs' .0)-!yalar
line. On a trick play
- ---Satlian lbroke tlhout h left tackle for a
toncehdown l. Abercrolnmbie kickloed tlle.
COMMUNICATION
anythingo except that if you only de- ,coal.
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Official Pllotog'rapher

'fHE boat race added a new and desirable feature to the Field
Day Pro-rain. There is no doubt that it contributed in no
small w~ay to Satulrday's unulstal sulccess of oulr annual event.
Although it did not have the importance nor the interest that it probably w-ould, if it had been listed as one of the deciding events, yet
tinder the circulmstances it w-as better that it was not so placed.
In the first place, we 'can by no means be certain that the twvo
classes wvill be able to support an additional item, especially in view
of the difficuilty that has so often been experienced in getting proper
representation for the ret-ular teams. Crew this year wvas a new sport,
and its noveltv may have contributed largely to the stupport rendered
it and to its success. Only the experienlce of a year or two more will
enable uIs to decide definitely whetller or not this sport can claim
enough interest to justify its additionl to the Field Dai- program, or
its substittltionl for one of the present events.

-, ork of tlhe Keserve Officers Trainina
E nit hiave to pledgc thelmlselv es to certain course.t and to a certain number of
fiburs, to a-ree to -o to certain eamps,
etc. \Whlile tlis (rives certain money
compensation andl free uniforius. etc.,
thle P'resident is convinced after thoron-rll investiaation of the matter that
it wvould be impossible for us to comply
writh thle p~rovisions of the law at Tech
and is makin-g certain recommendations
as to a coul se whllicll would seeul e its
thle privileges of tlis Act andni still fit
in nwith our svstem. WChile the alternative propose d is so good that it is
hard to see howv it can be rejected yet
it will take so mueh discussion that I
olullbt verv much whether wve can (yet
it in runnina orlder this term or even
this '.llar unless it should be authorized
qtllite p'romptly. Then unless they allonwed menVn who could spare tle time to
makse up1 back -,orlk I clolbt if the p~ay
pro'visionIs coulkl be. made to apply to
ment noxv in the -Junior or Senlior Clatss<^s.
r hsope to hlave the mel who< clesire to
p~articip~ate in thle systemn as it mnay be
ad~opted whiO, are now .Sop~honore,, to
talke sulffieient wvork tllis y ear to qulalify for the full benefits ne~xt yeatr.
i~elleaimlile wve have manv men intere~stedl in thte work of the E.;igineor Corps
'wh
1lavoiddu not be able or wvillina to
-rive mol'e tllan a couple of hollr- per
weekl to anv ex~tra course. For these
nien andl tllose dlesiring to pllt in wvork
for fllture qulalifications I am. -nowv or,-anizingr the E;n-frier C7orps oyn .a
strietl v volunteer basis.
W~e believ e
that z e eari nlake tl) is work; botll inte^resting arilil valulable. Y'ol eal join
-witlioult fear oF eoirintittin-~yonrself to
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There w-as not the slightest indication of rowdyism in the cheering .1
and sin-in-, between acts, and in the hearty applause given the per- i~~~Y~·YY1!
formers. The only marring detail was the tasteless intrutsion of a fewv
freshmen into the orchestra seats. On the whlole the spirit of I9I6
Field Dax. Xas genuinely lively and unltainted by callowr exhibition.

To thle Editor of Tle Teclh.
I)Delr Sir:--l desire to mual;e the followin a o nllll
emlllCelllent
to clear lup any
mislunlder standling vlli-w
h mav easily be
Vrellerlal in reoardl to tht orgallization
of. thle n'ginclee r (iors. Undler thc law
as hias been qluite fully set fortlh in
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(Leave it in the morning and get it at night)
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